SMU in the News
Highlights from April 4-11, 2014

Associated Press
Chris Jenks, Dedman Law, comments on security fixes in light of Ft. Hood shooting

New York Times
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, can presidents do big things anymore?

Joseph Cahoon, Cox, new Parkland Hospital expected to spur nearby development
and here

PBS
Josh Rovner, Dedman, is Edward Snowden an traitor or an American hero
http://www.frtv.org/2014/04/is-edward-snowden-a-traitor-or-an-american-hero/

Reuters
Cox Undergraduate Program now ranks No. 21 in the nation according to Bloomberg Businessweek

Slate
Robert Lawson, Cox, U.S. should be more welcoming to Chinese tourists
http://www.slate.com/articles/business/the_bet/2014/04/chinese_tourism_to_u_s_america_is_passing_up_a_big_opportunity.html

ABC DFW
SMU alumnus Rev. Zan Holmes recalls Dallas when Civil Rights Act was signed

ABC Houston
SMU alumnus Jack Ingram performed at Final Four music festival

Anime News Network
SMU alumnus Todd Haberkorn to attend Chicago Anime Con in December

**Ballet News**
Leslie Peck, Meadows, set to coach George Ballanchine’s *Serenade* for the Houston Ballet Academy, in April
http://balletnews.co.uk/houston-ballets-academy-presents-its-2014-spring-showcase/

**CBS DFW**
Simmons, graduate degree program nicely touted
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2014/04/07/graduate-students-advanced-degree-provides-unique-job-opportunity-in-dallas/

Darwin Payne, Meadows *emeritus*, looks back at civil rights act in Dallas

Civil Rights activist Joanne Bland speaks at SMU’s Civil Rights Pilgrimage reunion event

**CultureMap Dallas**
SMU Cox student Jennifer Kesterson chronicles her MBA program experience

**Dallas Morning News**
Meadows held its annual Meadows at the Meyerson benefit concert this week
and here (second item)

Three cheers for SMU’s great basketball season

Matt Wilson, Dedman, finance ruling might mean less than we think

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, comments on Dallas-Houston high-speed rail project
http://dallasmorningviewsblog.dallasnews.com/2014/04/texas bullet train company responds to naysayer bernard weinstein.html/

Meadows at the Meyerson nicely reviewed

RIP, Dedman Law’s Alan Bromberg
Dr. Turner participated this week in a luncheon panel about higher education in North Texas [http://educationblog.dallasnews.com/2014/04/north-texas-college-leaders-say-they-offer-a-bargain.html/](http://educationblog.dallasnews.com/2014/04/north-texas-college-leaders-say-they-offer-a-bargain.html/)


**Dallas Observer**


**El Paso Times**

**Her Campus**
SMU student Morgan O’Hare makes mark on Dallas fashion scene [http://www.hercampus.com/school/smu/morgan-ohare](http://www.hercampus.com/school/smu/morgan-ohare)

**KERA**

**Marlin Democrat**
MorningStar
Harvey Rosenblum, Cox, dangers of oligopolies to the U.S. economy
http://www.morningstar.com/advisor/t/90011304/unjust-desserts.htm

National Journal
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, EPA preparing for climate rule in June
http://www.nationaljournal.com/energy-edge/the-calm-before-the-storm-on-epa-climate-rule-20140407

Omaha World Herald
SMU alumnus John K. Boyer named to Omaha Business Hall of Fame
http://www.omaha.com/article/20140406/MONEY/140408833/1697

Texas Tribune
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Gov. Perry’s marketing tool funded by prolific donors
http://www.texastribune.org/2014/04/08/prolific-perry-donors-are-behind-governors-marketi/
and here
http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/04/08/5721833/perrys-chief-marketing-tool-is.html?rh=1

WOAI San Antonio
Cal Jillson, Davis, Texas gubernatorial candidate Wendy Davis did not attend this week’s Houston fundraiser with President Obama

Washington Examiner
Cal Jillson, Dedman, recent SCOTUS ruling on campaign contributions to have little impact on Texas politics